us, until Death's chiliing /)\i\(\ extinguifhfd the spark that
warmed his pomatum. This laft job
gave
the finishing stroke to his busi'/(Wio/ f A/A «/rar fl* .Edinburgh]' ,
ness, and he lies here until that old
Pulverizer, TIME, fhall reduce him to
THE TOMB OF MY FATHERS.
Poivdcr. The bearded grass nods o'er
Subdued by misfortunes, and bowed his cold habitation, and the fanning
Weft Winds brunites gently by him.
down with pain,
GENTLE READERS
I sought on the bosom of peace to
If
rccli.ne;
This
Melancholy
Recital
I hied to the Home of my Fathers
Should
raise
again,
the
But the Home of my Fathers no
'Ensiles of thy head,
longer was mine.
»
Please to call on
. bENJAMIN DRIZZLE,
The look that spoke gladness and welI
His
come, was gone;
H E I R AND SUCCESSOR,
The blaze that ftione bright in the ;
.Whose solitary applications will
hall, wasno.more:
.
lighten
the brow of care, and make thy
A ftranger was there, with a bosom of
I
pericranium
a.s smooth as a iVeusel.
ftonc,
And.cold was iiis eye as I entered
, his door.

Lil)_!i --.A.-.

'Twashis, deaf to pity, to tenderness
dead,
The falling to crufh, and the humble
to spurn;
But I fluid not his scorn,—from his
mansion I,fled,
And my beating heart vowed never
more to return. „
When Home lhall receive me! One
Home yet I know,
O'er its gloomy recess, see the pinebranches wave.
'Tis the Tomb of my Fathers. The
world is my foe,
And all my inheritance now i» a
grave.
'Tis the Tq:nb of my Fathers.. The
grey moifteiu-d walls,
Declining to earth, speak, emphatic,,
decay :
The gate, clFits hinge, and half-opening calls,
,-" Approach,'' moft unhappy, thy
: dwelling of clay."
Alas, thou sole dwelling of all I hold
~dear,
How little thjs meeting once augured, my breaft!
From a 'Wanderer accept, oh ragr Far
tbersi thisheaf^/V^rf^^
Receive him, the laft ofnis race, to
your reft.

:

-' iii' M'^'^
mwmm

I -M
•'

, • '«

Take Notice.

CAUTION.
vTIIP,RE AS my wife Susannah ha*
W
^•//-'^'<U3
left my bed' and board without T H A
AA l
S
<,
>
removal
the' D fW ,
b
cause or provocation, I do hereby forr'^"'>r Co u r t , h o , d j« r « "'
\vain all persona from trufting heron county^ to the hoiViu
my account, as I am d e t e r m i n e d to pay
by
no debts of her contracting f r o m the
HOHKHT f
date hereof.
•^hnrWlmvn, N'ov. 2.,,
All persona are cautioned again ft
hat'boring her at their peril.
Forty I
ARCHIBALD STKWAKT.
Jefferson county, Dec. 1, 1809ii
ppnnK 1*

CFETY;

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.
HP HE annual general meeting of the
- MUTUAL ASSURANCE SOCIETY
againd fire on buildings of the Hate of
Virginia, will be held, by adjournment at the Capitol in the city of Richmond, on the second Monday in Dec.
next, (being the 11th day of Dec.)
SAMUEL GREEN!IOW,
P. Agent, M. A.X.
Richmond, Nov. 10th, 1809.

ANECDOTE.
A Neapolitan nobleman fought fourteen duels to prove that Dante was a
greater poet than Ariftb. At h1svdea*hbed, his confessor, who was a great admirer of Arifto, desired him to acknowledge the superiority of this poet.
" Father," answered the dying nobleman) " to tell you the truth, I never
. re^l^either Dante or Arifto." Were
P. S, As much inconvenience and
the&uses of many modern duels ex- unnecessary e'xpence results from the
- aniibec), it would appear that those en- present mode of collecting the contrigaged in them could .assign no better butions of the members; which annureason for risking the loss of their own ally diverts a considerable part of-those
lives,'or those of their fellow creatures, contributions from the uses for which
than this Neapolitan nobleman.
they were intended—burdens individuals with heavy costs, and greatly deFrom the Kenriebec Gazette.
lays the collections, to the injury of
• the credit of the society, the general
EPITAPH ON^ A BARBER.
: meeting at their laft annual-session,
Here
applied to the legislature, to authorise
are deposited
a more certain, expeditious, and less
the remains of
expensive mode of collection. . Their
FRANK FRIZZLE,
application was rejected, under,an imlate
pression, that the members of the soof this country
• I
ciety might not approve this act ot'thtir
Barber and Ilair dresser.
proxies.
. •\
By birth
Waving been informed .that, a simi'-•JT.
lar proposition will be submittcdto the
cuasideration of the next general meetHis diftinguifhed talents were pene- ing, and believing some amendment in
tr&tion and perseverance, and his nu- that respect'necessary to the prosperity
Patn3ns can g lve proof of the of the-inftitution, I have thought it
s o f his judgment. Active'and proper to give this public notice thereassiduous in the sphere he nicvcd, he of.
early arrived at thetheadof hip business.
S. GREENHOW, r. A.
Independent in his nature, ,.he has ofNovember 27. :
ten taken Pride by the wc£tf,_and_has
many a time lathered impudence. He
was no great of a politician yet could
VINE COMPANY
tell a Wig from a Tony" Though he
OF PENNSTLVANIA.
despised low actions, yet norve,rftfange" 'T'HE Managers of the Vineyard at
as it may seem, stooped oftener to
Spring Mill, conceive it a duty
meanness. He was expert at picking they owe to the lovers of the VINTAGE
locks,, yet was never known to have in the United States, to inform that
done it with dishoneft intentions. He they have a large number of fine Plants
was $o great a physiognomift, and so and Cuttings of various kinds for gale,
insinuating in his manners, he could at very reasonable prices, for this autell the secret working of nidi's heads. tumn and next spring's planting. Or..And like the immortal Shakespeare, ders addressed to Mr. Bernard M^Maheld the mirror up to gatyre.
Al- hon, Seedsman and Flowerift, in Phithough he had nothing to:do with the ladelphia, or to Peter Leganx 'at the
trade, he was as full of (having as fl. Vine Yard, (pofLpaid) ft^all be carehouse carpenter. He associated with .fully attended to.
men of talents, yet he rather choose
Printers in thia and the neighboring
blockheads for hio conftant companions. flutes, f r i e n d l y to the cultivation of
'^Finding them Eubservient to his this delipious Fruit, will confer a faschemes for accumulating wealth, he vor, by inserting the above once or
kept them merely as his TOOLS TO twice in their useful papers.
ON. Thue dici he j>aus his soNoveraberir, 1809.

WILLIAMS.

^^ AWAY n-onr;,;

NOTICE.
T^OR the-convenience of those persous .who were purchasers at the
sale of my. father's eftale, I have deposited their obligations with Mr.
Daughorty. As the eftate>is'indebted,
promptness of payment is expected.—
Those obligations were due the 25th
aft.
WM. TATE.
December 1, 1809.

T AM going to move from this place
to Battletown, in about ten days
Five Dollars Reward.
from this. All persons indebted to me Q T K A Y E D from the subscriber/livare requefted to call and discharge their
ing at Harper's Ferry, about the
'respective balances before the ninth in- ftrft of laft June, a small black milch
ftant. If money is not convenient, I COW, about seven years old, middling
will receive merchantable wheat at six .small crooked horns, no ear m a r k reshillings and six pence per bufhel; deli- collected.' The above rewaVd will be
vered at Mr. John Downey's or Mr. given for the above ft ray, with nil reaSamuel M'Pherson's mill.
Those sonable expenses if brought home;
persons failing to comply with the above
Wm. STEPHENSONi
requeft, may rely on their accounts beNovember 17, 1809.
ing put into the hands of proper officers
ibr collection, without discrimination.
Tailoring Business.
JOHN HAYNIE.
Charleftown, Dec. 1, 1809.
HP HE subscriber informs the public.
that he it ill continues to carry on
To Rent.
the above business in Charleftown. —
'T'HE subscriber will rent the house He returns his sincere thanks to hi&
which Mr. John Haynie occupies, friends and the public in general -ibr
in the back ftreet, (except one small their paft support, and hop«:s>_by pssiroom, which he Will occupy as an of- duity_and attention to merit a continufice.) THc lot with all other buildings ance of their patronage. He b^sjuhV
thereon, wilt also be rented. Posses- received the lateft fa(hions, wUich:\vili
sion wiljTbe given on the firft of Janu- t nuble him" to serve ladies 'and? gentleary next.
men in the firft ftyle. Those who may
•
ROBERT C. LEE.
please to favor him with their cuftpm,
Charleftown, Dec. 1, 1809.
may rely on having their work executed
with punctuality a nd~n fatness. 75
NOTICE.
H E N R Y SKAGGS.
October 26, 1809.

MUTUAL ASSURANCE SO-

•
ositorv
• • ' . nJ

lurking
since, at Thornton
.where h«; lias a wife
reward will be puid f ( , r
negro in jail, or deliverin

4 ter,

_•
S A M U E L BK1SCOE
JNovcmbcr24,

Stevenson
TAILORS,
pESP|GTFULLYinfo r r a t - h c .
' hal)»tr.mts of Charleftown ami '
neighborhood, that they havc*k
commenced the T,AIWKIA'G^IJ
^V^in Mrs; Frame', hoj,
Mr. Ha.nes' tnvern, where they 1
ready to receive; work, they ifjjc
always eareiuUo execute their workh
the molt srrySrrable and fafliionahU
manner. Tht-y are acquainted will
the neweft faihipns,, and have no doubt.
but they fhall be E&Jfe'-to give full satis.
iaction;.to tho^,who will please tofavu
them-w-ith the»r cuftom.
ChurleftQwn, Nov. 17, 1809.

Land for Sale.

House and Lot for Sale.

John R. Cooke,
' A T T O R N E Y AT LAW,
nPENDERS his prpfessiprraHetvl.
ces to his fellow citizens otjclfe
son County. Me will attend both tk
inferior and superior Courts.
Martinsburg, Oct. 20, 1809. ,_

Jefferson, set.
October Court, 1809George -Newkirk, Complainant,
againxt
Neg/oes/for Sale.
-John Maxwell. Swai-vn, "William Glis-.
sell Swann, David Cat-othersSwana,
subscriber will offer at public
and Robert Joseph Swann, chil'JrfO
sale, to the higheft bidder, foT
and heirs of Joseph Swann, cleceaswi
ready money, at this place, on the firft
day of January next, a number of very
IN C H A N C E R Y .
likely negroes, Men, Women, Boys,
and G5rls7 including several Trades- 'T'HE defendants fiot hnvi'ng enteirei
thc-ir appearance agreeably to an
men, a good Cook, &c.
art of assembly and the rules b/.li"-s
F. FAIRFAX.
court, and it appearing~to the satisfacShannon Hill, near Charleftown,
t i o n - o f the court that the s a i d ' "
Jefferson County, Va. Nov. 10.
fendants are not inhabitants
this
ftate : On the motion oM".9
NOTICE.
complainant, by his counsel, it IJ
/V LL persons indebted to the eftate ordereil,.t.hat the"said defendants do apof Jehu Lafliels, deceased, are re^ pear here on the second Tuesday 'n
quefted to make immediate payment to December next, to answer the bill' !
the subscriber ; and those ha'ving claims the said complainant, and that a copy
againft the said eltate are desired to ex- of this order be forthwith insertedI in
hibitLthem properly authenticated.
the Farmer's Repository, publifted'"
JOHN CLARK, Adntor.
Charleftown, for two months succr
October '6, 1809.
and publifhed at the court hou
sively,
v
door of Jefferson county.

JUST PUBLISHED,. -

And to be had at this

Office,

,. .

A P O L I T I C A L W O R K , ENTITLED

THE WHOLE TRUTH.
•

I'll ICE 25 CTKTS.
,
/

Blank Deeds
Fur tale at this uffi' .>:.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1809.

The higheft pfice given for clean 1
and cotton rags at this Ofhci-. ^

~Bcst Writing Paper
ile ft ibiJ Office.

Nou90.

PAYABLE ONK UAVF IN A,

hiercc, and that by the capture of Mar- ofyour construction, which has unhaptinique, iti addition to that of almoft pily converged ftn intimation of the ex- cd, wns not a'trcatj or convention to
all the colonies of. the enemies of G. pediency of conducti^ .in, a written he rntified by both parties, previous to
,
I touch with considerable and .very Britain, together with the blockade of form our jjurther disVcu9aX° \ on this an execution by either.. It had accord:..r,T reluctance upon that part of Guadeloupe, the extent .to which the particular occasion, 'n'Vo'*®.»«fil pro- ing to the terms'of it (nnd this peculiaappears to have been contemplated
!L letter* i n - w h i c h you Hate that I liberty, of.commerce with enemies' co- hibition of all verbal •o'c6tftm^'iions rity
by
your
government) been actually and
''',, , 11)t assigned "any reason whale- § lonies applied has been so far narrow- whatever, ana into., ft'J *n ^vcedented immediately
carried into execution on
|.MV|1V t|he reasonable terms of satis- • ed, that there is little of practical hard- violation of the moft Jfisential rights
the
part
of
the
U. States. The refusal
action tendered wnd accepted have not _ fhip in recurring to the rule which, ofapublic-miniftcr, requiring a formof
his
Britannic
Majefty is,'therefore,
however occasionally mitigated in its al proteft and a resort to the commands
.'ecn carried into effect."
not
simply
to
ratify
what had been rnti*
I believed t<hat I had observed to application, Great Britain can never of jiour sovereign.
fied
by
the
other
party,
but to carry, in' i n the words of my inftriictions, cease in principle to maintain, _.-.It is
A recurrence to that intimation can- to effect on his part an arrangement
L'if rltrf-'Hajefty were capable of farther to be observed, that the Order notfail to shew that its sole object was which had been carried into full effect
IB actuated by any desire to retract in Council of the 26th April has this to Cvoid, in the further discussions of with good faith on the part of the 'U.
offer of reparation which he had operation highly favorable to neutrals, a cise of unusual delicacy and'import- States. Nay, the case is ftrengthened
nccmacle, His Majefty might be well that reftricting the regulations of ance, the misconceptions well known by the further peculiarity, that some of
warranted in doing so both by the form blockade to France, Holland and their to se incident to oral proceedings, and the circumftances attending the execuL which his accredited Mlnifter had colonies, and to the territories deno- of jwhich the diplomatic intercourse tion of the.arrangement on .the part of
endcred that reparation, and by the minated the kingdom of /Italy, it lays be ween the two governments had fur- U. States render it unsusceptible of a
nanner in which that tender had been open to the direct trade-nf neutrals the nihed so . many and such serious full equivalent for the refusal to exeheceived. I believe that I elucidated ports of the north of Europe. Under pnofs,—nay, of which your letter it- cute it on the other side.
iis observation by a reference to the the Order pf the 26th April, therefore,
f is an additional illuftration. That
It has not escaped observation, that
,articular expressions, which madetha while there are on the one hand fewer
change in diplomatic discussions the obligation of your government to
crms of satisfaction appear to be un- points of difference to ftand in the way from an oral to a written form is not tender explanations on this occasion is
of a satisfactory arrangement between without precedent I cannot refer to one admitted by your attempt to fhew that
icceptable even to the American gorerame.it, at the very moment when ! G. Britain and'the U". States,' it is pos- which will be more satisfactory to you it has been sufficiently done in what
her were accepted, and which at all ' sible that there may be less temptation than the intimation recently given by passed in conversation between Mr.
• Wnta put it totally out of His M -jes- '••to the latter, to enter into such an ar- Mr. Canning, in the case of the pro- Canning and Mr. Pinkney, and by the
•--- given
'
— - '- • to
fry's power to ratify and confirm any rangement, ..as the extent of their com- posarby Mr; Pinkney orrthe subject ofr-! :_n.
inftruc^onsto^; -.Mr.' ErAirie"
'act in which such expressions were j merce may be, if they please, nearly the Orders in Council and the Embar- ; communicate such explanations
as great under the Order in Council of go, that the, discussions which had I With every disposition to.MOW
vi< in.
contained.
On the subject of His Majefty's Or- the 26th* April, as it would be under been previously. Verbal muft thence- the moft favorable light whatever may
ders in Council, I have had the honor any arrangement* \vhich flvpuld effect forth take a written form. And with affect the relations between the two
of informing you that His Majefty the indispensable objects, to which this vie* I take the liberty of recalling countries, it is impossible to mi flake
having caused to be made to the go- that order applies, or as it would be your attention to the subjoined extracts the conversations of those minifters-fdr
vernment of the U. States certain pro- even without any such order so long as (See Aand,-J3.) of letters that passed a discharge of such a debt to the good
posals founded upon principles, some France and the powers subservient to on that occasion.
faith and reasonable expectations of
of which were underftood to originate France continue- to enforce their deOn the present, as on that occasion,- Uthe U.'States. Be&idcs that they were
in American authorities, and others to crees. It is, in the same proportion, the change from verbal to-written com- j mere conversations in n case requiring
be acquiesced in by them ; and having matter of indifference to G. Britain, munications \vas~fequefted after two i the precision and respect of a formal
afterwards ascertained, in the manner whether the Order in Council be con- conferences, and wh&n the subject ap- | communication, it is certain, that it
hnentioned in a former part of this let-- rtinued- or an arrangement by mutual" Hpe~aTeTHo one o~f~fhe parties foTiave, by j was- neither underftood by Mr. Pink.
those verbal discussions, been brought ney, nor intended by Mr. Canning,
iter. that the sentiments of the Ameri- consent subftituted in its room.
Such, Sir, are the grounds on to a point, which-required a precise that those conversations were so to be
Ican government were so different from
Jw/iat they were at firft underftood to which it has appeared to His Majefty underdanding of the views and propo- regarded. Mr. Pinkney is explicit on
this point. And Mr. Canning himfbe, I was not inftructed tovjejie^v to to be unnecessary to command me to sitions of the other.
propose
to
the
government
of
the
U.
self, after declining to recapitulate in
You
will,
sir,
hence
perceive,
that
[youthose prbposals, nor to pr ss upon
in
maintaining
the
right,
which
-every
writing what he had verbally remark,
States
any
formal
agreement
to
be
subyour acceptance an arrangernenN^hich
.government
has
as
to
the
rules
of
intered, signified to Mr. Pinkney in a letftituted
for
that
which
His
Majefty
has
had been so recently declined, especicourse
with
foreign
functionaries
near
ter dated May 27th, that his observabeen
under
the
necessity
of
disavowally as the arrangement itself is become
tions on the subject would be more proit,
no
encroachment
has
been
made
or
ing
;
but
I
am
directed
to
receive
and
less important, and the terms of it less
perly made through the .successor of
intended
on'
any
right
or
cullomary
discuss
Avithj/-ou-~anyproposal
which
applicable
to the Hate of things
now ex•n • '
privilege
belonging
to
you
in
that
j&a=_}_Mr.
-Erskine, who was about to proyou Iriay be authorised to make to me
ceed
to the U. States.
racter,
nor
any
thing
done
to
impede"
Those considerations which were on this head.
With
respect to the inflructions on
the
proper
and
usual
course
of
negocia-As no disposition has hitherto been
firft intimated in Mr. Canning's official
this
point,
given to Mr. Erskine, it
tion.
letter to Mr. Pinckney of the 23d Sept. fliewn on your part to make any such
might
be
sufficient
to remark that they
Ynu
have
been
sufficiently
apprised,
1808, and which, in tlie-process of the proposal, it has been impossible for
were
never
carried
into execution ; but
by
my
letter
of
thc"9th,
.of
the
light
in
following six montlis, arq.uired greater me to flate by anticipation (nor was I
it
may
be
asked,
whether
it was a mark
weight and influence," induced His Ma- •indructed so to do) what might be the which the Presid«*rt-views the arrangeof
friendly
respect
to
the
U. States to1
ment
lately
made
by
your
predecessor
jefly, before the result of Mr. Er- answer that I fhould eventually think it
bkine's negociation was known, to my duty to return to you ; consequent- with this government, and of the employ for such a purpose, a miniflter
modify the Orders in Council of Nov. ly I could not have made with that grounds oh which he has expected a from whom his govenimrnt had
W>7, hy that 'of the 26th of April, view the flateitient contained in the 4th formal and satisfactory explanntion t»f thought proper publicly to withdraw its
1SC9.
section of your letter, and the three the reasons for the refusal of his Bri- confidence, and to the peculiar delica'file effect of this new order is to re- subdivisions of it. Such a ftatement, tannic Majefty_to carry it into effect. cy and embarrassjpent of whose siuuxIicvB.'tlve syftt-m under which the for- would have been obviously inconsiftent He pcrsifts in that expectation, and in tion you have yourself referred, as acmer orders were issued, from that with the former part of my overture, the opinion, that there has been" given counting for his_not having executed
which h'as always been represented in which you very correctly record in the no explanation that is adequate, either the task imposed upon him.
I muft here repeat, what was sugthis country, as the moft objectionable 3d section, viz. that I was-not inftruct- as to the matter, or as to the-mode.
gefted
in my formers-letter, that the
When one government has been so-,;
and offensive part of it—the option gi-- ed to make to you any proposal whateven to neutrals to trade with the ene- ver upon this subject. I muft necessa- lemnly pledged to another in a mutual successor of Mr. Erskiue is the".proper
mies of G. Britain Uirough Britifh rily reserve, until I hear from you engagement by its acknowledged and functionary for a proper explanation.
on payment of a transit 4ut-y. what proposals it may be deemed pro- competent agent and refuses to fulfil Nor can I perceive the force o f y o u r
was.originallj* devised and in- per to make on behalf of the U. States, the pledge, it is perfectly clear, that remark, that the delay incident to your
as a mitigation .of what is ccr- to Rate in how fur they do or do not it ovret. it, both to itself and to the arrival in the U. Slateu rendered it
We correct but more rigid in accord with the inflructions, which it other party, to accompany its-refusal more consilient with the friendly sentim e n t s of his Majefty to prefer the other
. le—tlie total and unqualified-in- has pleased His Majefty to give me with a formul and frank disclosure of channels
Tor communicating the mosufficient
reasons
for
a
Hep,
which,
for my guidance in this negotiation,
CU n f a11 tradt> wilh lhc
If
enemy.
tives
for
his
disavowal. To your ov. n
I f ) hi! ° °
without
such
reasons,
muft
deeply
inI will only add, ;sir, in conclusion
°v.'evcr, this mitigation was felt
reconsideration
I appcul, whether the
!S
jure
its
own,
character,
as
well
as
the
an aggravation, and, as has-been of this letter, that His Majefty is very
course moft consonant to those friendly
sometimes warmly asserted, ag-an ip- sincerely desirous of .maintaining a rights of the party confiding in its good sentiments was not the obvious one of
:
faith.
'Ult, that cause bf complaint Is now perfect and cordial underRanding with
41
To refuse with honor (says a high employing the new organ, guarding at
entirely removed. By the order in the U. States, and of bringing to a
authority
on public law) to ratify what the same time againft «ny misconflrucCouncil of the 26th April, 1809, all complete and satisfactory adjuflment,'
"has
been
concluded
on by virtue ofi a tion of the delay by apprizing the Ameffljle with France and Holland, and allthe points of difference that have
full
power,
it
is
necessary
that the go- rican government through its minifter
"le ports of Italy, c'omprehciided .un- arisen between the two governments^
a
vernment
fhould
have
strong
and solid of the cause of it. The supposition,
jnhe denomination of the kingdom and that, agreeing as I do with you,,
that the delay incident to your mission
reasons,
and
that
he
Ihew
in
particular
l Ital
"
yi is Pimply prohibited altoge- moft heartily, as to the inhere ft which
gave rise to the conversation of Mr.
!e
that
'his
Minifler
has
violated
his
inr. No option is afforded, and con- both nations have in fofterinc a mutual
Canning and Mr. Pinkney, is not resequently no transit duty is required to and solid friendfhip and cordiality, no ftructions."
concileable to the correspondence of
e
Although
it
is
particularly
incum. paid. In another respect the order zeal or exertions fhsJll be wanting on
the latter, which- contains no such in"Council of the 26th April muft be my part to carry into effect His Ma- bent on the Sovereign in such case to dication. On the contrary it diflinctIhew
that
hi.s
inltructions
have
been
Jdmuted-to be more rcftrictivc than jefty's commands for this moft salutary violated, yet it is not a mere violation ly fliews that he was apprised of the in'nose of Nov. 1807.
purpose.
tention to replace Mr. Krskine by a
I have the honor to be, with great of them on immaterial points that will successor, whom he regarded as the
1 lie trade with enemies colonies
he
.sufficient.
It
is
indispensably
re<ch was opened to neutrals at the respect, Sir, your moft obedient hum- quisite, moreover, that the reasons be proper channel for the explanatory
"mrnencemcntofthe p,rcsent war by ble servant,
strong and solid, that they mauifeflly communications, that he underftood
F.J.JACKSON,
J jrder in Council of the 24th June,
out weigh not.only the general obliga- Mr. Canning to be under th; same imCJj
. was continued to be left open by The Hon. Robert Smith, &c..£?c. fcfc. tion to abide by what has been so done, pression, and that he learned from
«^« of. Nov. isojr. The order in
but also the disappointment and injury youruclf, nut more than two days after
MR. SMITH TO Mr. JACKSON.
^ u n n l o f t l l c 2Cth April retracts this
his conversations with Mr. Canning,
Department of State, Oct. 19, 1809. accruing to the other party, And it is that you were to sail for the U. States
ulgence. But it is to be observed,
worthy of notice that the case under
at
>. since the period, when the or- SIR,
discussion
is of a higher character, and within three weeks.
S m
I have had the honor of receiving
" ' , Council of Nov. 1807 were isAlthough it may not have been your
appeals with greater solemnity to the
enin
.your
letter
of
the
11th
inft.
intention
to have given to thia subject
Snain t "P
S'-°f ^'e pom of
Before I proceed to the more mate- honor and juftice of the refuting party, a pofture which il would not have natuj P '", o Portugal, of the south of
than the case ftatcd in^Vatte), inas>' and of Turkry has afforded a rial topics, which it embraces, it is much as the transactions now disfivow(Continued on the <Uh page.J
- a«nl e 'BCOj,c to ncutral com..
proper that I fhould uke »ome notice
T \ C K S O N S ounEsr
. '
Continued.

'Y'HE subscriber being desirous to
.mo-yv to ^e Ken-hawa to live.of,
fers for Aale, the tract.of lap^onwhiclt
Mr.^ohQ, Packett has lived fnrsom 6
years party. It contains 214 toes, a
ot whicMfe in timber, which bfce«
ascertained .^by actual survey, aadet
few weeks^mcefy Mr...Wp.'iM'Phff.
son. ~tAhui^ land is of very "
quality, and lies within_two
Charltftown. .••* A. great part of it me.
markably ^v«41 .adapted to the growh
of timothy^'There are new on it 12
Fulling and Dying.
9J! 15 acres of good meadow, and raon
HPHE subscriber respectfully infdFms could be conveniently made.
He will also sell a tract of 119 acre),
•- his friends and the public, that he
which
lies between the tracts _he_.sbld to
has taken that nVw and elegant Fulling
Capt.
Baylor, and the one he sold to
Mill, the property of Mr. BetTj«Tmin
Mr.
Andrew
Parks, in the rich woods.
Beeler, three miles from Charleftown,
The payments for both, or eithcrof
where he intends to carry on the I'ullthese
tracts of land will be m^de easy
ing Business inall its various branches.
to
the
purchaser. The terms will be :|
The mill being erected on a new plan, j
made
known
by application'to ML
and—water always sufficient,/he hopes
John
Packett,
or to thfi:Subscriher livto give full satisfaction to all those whoing
near
Winchefter,
who also offers
will favor him with their cultom.
for
sale
the
land
he
now.lives.on
u«r j
SJLAS GLASCOCK.
said town.
September~22, 1809.
LAU. A. WASHINGTON.
November ;3, 1809.
6tr,

E subscriber offers for sale his
House and Lot, in Charlcllown, on
the main ftrect leadiug-to- Alexandria'The dwelling-house is two ftories high,
with a good cellar, kitchen, smoke
house, and (table. Back land will be
taken in part payment for this property,
or will be sold very low for calh. An
indisputable title will be given to the
purchaser.
JOHN WARE.
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(Continuedfrom the 4th page.}
i majefty to take, for preventing
may he found consiftent with the honor
Had none of those obftacles present- from his disavowal of the engagement and the, essential intercfts of the U.
ed themselves to the course cot-res*, of your predecessor, to citizens of the States.
ponding with the sentiinrrentfl and dicpo- U. States, who had resumed their
CONGRESS.
. I have thtr hqnorto be, Ike.
•itioris of the President, U Ihould have •', commercial pursuits on the faith of that
(Signed)
K. SMITH.
IN
felt great pleasure hi giving-you formal ; act.
The
hon.
Francis
J.
Jackson,
bY.
&c.
assurances of his readiness to execute
Without entering into a full view of
the conditional authority with* which the inadequacy of the order in that resMr. Pope offered lh e Y,,ll
(A".)
. . solution,
prelacnig it by
he is invited lor refloring in its full rx- pect, I take the liberty of pointing out
tent, as fir as it niay depend on the the following inftances in which it falls Extract of a letter from Mr. Pinkncy to in several courts of the U 5
'
U. States, the commercial intercourse essentially fhort of its declared infenMr. Canning, dated London^ Oct. had been interrupted
of the two "countsksj «nd that he tion.
consequence of thoW ai 1
10, 1808.
• Would, moreover, be (i\?,\>U5?d to ex1. The order does not provide for
" At our firft interview (on the 29th of the judge, presidSVSLh
tend thejsxperiment of a friendly ncgo- the important case of vessels returning June) verbal communication was not the laft session of Conpew * l
ciation to every point of difference anct with
cargoes
—......
5 wo from
nuiii the
iuc ports
puns of
or Holland,
xioiiancl. discountenanced, but commended : had been made to J£fi
of mutual intereft. between them. If,
ment of judges from the b L
2. The exem/>£u>n from interruption For, after I made myself underftood
indeed, in thfc event of a successful of vessels bX^cf/^/om the U. States to
mod c r a t e compensation j b u t i ,
as to the purpose for which the inter-'
termination of what relates to the case
ed
that there could be no .nh, 1
ricted by that order view had been requefted, you asked
of the Chesapeake,, it be thought that to suc^^'/d •Jiave departed prior
for the evil but an flrnendZ,
me if I th.ought.of taking a more formal conflKutmn. Hc had lh "JJ '
,a removal iof the difficulties arising to the 2o" •/
it which date it is course, but immediately added that
U
from the orders Jnt'ouncil might be fa- not certain
order, Which was you'presumed I did not, for f n a t the induced to make the m o l i ,was loudly called lor h v , )ee tx
'
cilitated by comprehending them in a not officially communicated until the
general negociation and the operation 31 ft of that month, had even reached course I had adopted was well suited" ftate of things.
of the'orderSj can in the mean time be any one point of the U. States. Bo to the occasion. My reply was in sub/t
^Resolved by the Senate and ft
suspended, the door might be consi- that some vessels may have Bailed Be- (lance, that the freedom of'conversa- Representatives of theV. Slat/
dered aa immediately open to that tween the limited date and the arrival tion was well adapted to our subject rtca in Congress assembled^ .,.;
and more likely to conduct us to an adof both Bouses concur^ '^
course of proceeding. '*.
_. the
— „.»..,.
...
me U.
^ States, and ni»of
ordrr
in
the
vantageous conclusion, than the con> •«
To such a suspension no reasonable ny-•-?:-from * diftant
ports muft have do&e ftraint and formality of written inter- the following section be ,,,|T
objection can be made, if, as you have so after its arrival, but before a kno v- course, and that I had not intended to ted to the Legislatures of t h - , "'
ftated, the orders in council as now ledge of it had become general; all present a note. At the second inter- ftates, which when ratified and r ?*
modified leave the trade of the ,U. S. proceeding on the faith of the arrange- view (on the 22d July) it did not oc- cd by the Legislatures of t h r >
nearly as great as it would be without ment, yet all left by the order expostjd cur to me that I had any reason to con- of the ftates IhaU be valid t C f r
as a part of the conflation of ft
the exiftence of such orders, so long aa to capture and condemnation.
clude, and certainly I did not con- States,, n lieu of the firft section ?'
France and the otherpowers fliall coh- ".
S. The order does not provide fdr clude,: that verbal.communication had
"^
tiiiu'e their decrees, and inasmuch as the important case of vessels whicrrhad not continued to be acceptable as a pre- third article thereof.
"
The
judicial
power
of
i*
-'it,.
.
B
a discontinuance of their decrees by sailed on the like faith for Dutch ports paratory course, and it was not until
States fliall be veffed in one u^
those powers confessedly requires an other than those of Holland,
the third interview (on the 29th July)
immediate and entire revocation of the
4. It does not include in its provi- that it was rejected as inadmissible."
court and m such inferior courts^
Congress may from time to tim!
ordcrs in council.
sions the extensive lift of vessels going
dain and eftablifh. The judgcTu
That a suspension of the orders with indirectly from the U. S. but directly
(B.)
of the supreme and infcrJcoSS
a view to~Their being brought into a from foreign ports to Holland, nor ves(EXTRACT)
hold their offices duringf f6n o d$
general negociation is more reasona- sels trading entirely from foreign ports
ble than a temporary submission to to Holland; and in both of thfcse in- From Mr. Canning to Mr. Pinknry, our, or until they fllunh We ^
the age of sixty-five years. Uu,7
their authority, by the U. S. with that (lances proceeding on. faith of the ardated, Nov. 22, 1808.
any reasonable cause which fhall not!
view, is obvious from the reflection . rangement professed to be respected
" It is highly probable that I did not sufficient r u for Impeachment, 4,
g 0 nd
that such a submission would necessa- . within the defined period,
(as you say I did not) assign to you as
rily involve a relinquifhment of the j It is true, in-these laft inftances the the motive of the wifh which I then exprinciple which they have ftedfaftly as- vessels were not to be captured with- pressed, my persuasion that written
serted, whereas a discontinuance of out an attempt, after contrary warning communications are less liable to mis- House of Congress: Provided W.
the orders in council in the present ac- to proceed to those portsT But I need take than verbal ones; because that ever T h a t the cause or causes for
tual ftate of things would not be incom- ." not remind you that the injuries tnci- consideration is sufficiently obvious, which such removal may be required
patiable with the principle on which dent to the delay and to the breaking and because the whole course and prac- fliall be ftated in such address or on fo
they were originally founded.
• up of such voyages cannot but have tice of office is, in that respect so efla- journaLof-each house. Theyftilla'
This principle was, as you well been considerable, and will have re- blilhed and invariable, that I really ftated tin)es receive for their u'rvfa
know, the necesstty_of—retaliating, suited as manifeftly from the disapoint- could not have supposed the assign- an adequate compensation to be bed '
• i
by law.
through
neutrals,
:---•---' j^juries- received ; ed faith in the arrangement,-as-tn—tfcer
o-...«.«.-|-w5»-«r-c^C -m«mt-Gtf-any-spee5fie-motive to~ be ...
M
throu>>;h aa violation
violation of
of their
their rights
rtrrhfc by
k»r ;. cases
/>ao»« specially
B^^,.:..II.. provided
.
:j- > for,
f
• December 5.
through
and con- cesaary,- to account for my requiring a
Mr.
Giles
from the .„„....„.„„,,r
another belligerent. In the actual ftate ' sequently with all other losses fairly written ftatemcnt of your proposals,
pointed
on
the
firft inftant, reported n
of things, and under the actual modifi- resulting from the same bonafide confi- previous to my returning an official anpart
the
following
resolution; whki
cation of the orders in council produced dence in that act,- they will fall within swer to them.
was
read
_the
firft
time
and passed to
by it, it is admitted by you, that the or- the juft indemnification for which the
" I had taken for granted all along the second reading:
ders have no practical effect in abridg- principle, assumed in the .order, is a that such would, and such muft be the
Resolved by the Senate and House]
ing the commerce of neutrals, and can formal pledge.
ultimate proceeding on y_o_u.c_ par^t;
of course have no retaliating effect on ,
I.conctuile, sir, with pressing upon however you might wifh to prepare the Representatives of the United States tf
the other belligerents,
America in Congress assembled, That
«K.~.U~..
u_ii:_
jour candid attention," that the leaft
for it by "preliminary .conversa- the expressions contained in the official
i. Although it cannot be allowed to be which the President could have looked way
tions."
letter of Francis. James Jackson,-Mi.
true that the ordersln council are no for in consequence of the disavowal of
nifter Plenipotentiary of his Britannic
longer injurious to the commerce of , „a transaction
»«u.iai.iiiiu ouuu
such as was concluded by
Majefty near the United States, dated
VOlir nrprl"r'f>oc/Sf
~. •- J' fully
f- " into
the U.;States, it is certainly true that f your
predecessor ,mA
and carried
the
23d day of Oct. 1809, and addressExtraqt
of
a
letter
from
Jlfr.
Erskine
to
they produce no degree of injury to the j effect by this government, was an exed to Mr. S^ith, Secrttary of State,
Mr.
Smith,
dated
Washington,
July
enemies of G. Britain that can counte- •' "'—-•--'•planation from yours of the disavowal,
conveying the idea that the executive
21 st. 1809.
nance the retaliating plea alledgexl. .in not through the minifter disavowed,
government
of the .United States bdi
suppbrfof them.
"Neither the present time, nor the
but through his successor—an explanaknowledge
that
the arrangement lately
What, permit me to ask, is the de- tion founded on-reasons"ftrong and so- occasion will afford me a favorable opmade
by
Mr.
Erskine,
his predecessor,
gree'of injury actually accruing to the lid in .themselves and presented, nei- portunity for explaining to you the
on
behalf
of
his
government,
with tk
enemies of G. Britain from her retali- ther verbally, nor vaguely, but in a grounds and reasons upon which I congovernment
of
the
United
States,
va
ating orders? According, to those or- form comporting with the occasion, ceived I had conformed to his majesentered
into
without
competent
,porders, as now modified, and more es- and w'uh the.respcct due to the charac- ty's wilhes ; and to the spirit, at leaft,
pecially taking into view along w i t h ter and to ihe good
^
...~ udisap.oap- of my inftructions upon that subject, ers on the part of Mr. Erskine for (hat
faith of the
nn'int*r\ party,—that
«..••»••
»!.-.» it
-- has
'
Ml™
them the prohibitory law of this coun- j pointed
been found nor indeed would -any vindication of purpose, were highly indecorous ind
try in relation to France, the essential j with ntdfc'h concern and with .no less my conduct (whatever I may have to insolent-j that the repetition of the
same insinuation in his official'Utter
difference between their repeal
..,
..
and
j surprizej'that _,you are charged
no offer) be of any importance further dated'the 4th of November, lS09,.afw
_ . . « . Q X . V I with
w l l l l UU
their exiftence consifts in this—that
..• I such
IS
ihaf. in
ftiirh «v>1-"«*"--- - - • • ' « - explanations,—that ybli'have ap- than as it might tend to fhow that ho in- he was apprized by the asseveration/
the case of their repeal, as pledged by
parently AVifhed to bring the subjects, tention exifled pn my part to practice the Secretary of State that the executhe arrangement of Apf117~lhe trade
which have beenformally and detinite- any deception towards the government tive government had no such knowof the U. States might be carried on ly arranged, into frefti negociation,"as of the U. States,"
ledge, and th.it if it had possessed such
directly with the ports of Holland, if no such arrangement had taken
k'no.wU'ilge such arrangement wquW
whilft during their exifttnce, as at preplace ; that one of the cases thu^sligjit- TROM THE S A M E TO THE S.AME-DATED not have been entered into onlliep 3 "
sent, it is to be carried on, throfugh the
'August 14M, 1809. ;
e4, viz. that of the f)igate_Chesapeaire7
of the United Slates, and after also be.contiguous and neighboring
ports. j.To
" Under these circumftances, there- ing officially apprized that such intiffiJ. _0
u i iais aa uasc
0 r ^. >*.
case jor
tor wnicn
whichreparation,
reparation, not
not dede. be
i due,
•>'
your -own—caleulations^sir, I submit j uiedi to
had been previously
so fore, finding that I could not obtain the
,
|*. ~ r I W W J * ^ OUf
of i lon
whether the inconsiderable effect of!
withheld
or rather in which the recognitions specified in Mr. Can- tiun was inadmissible, was Aill iW
long withheld, or
insolent and affronting; and that in rethis circuit on the prices in Holland
j aggression itself had been spun out, to ning's dispatch of the 23d of January fusing to receive any further cpmnauand in the countries supplied through
the present,moment, 'by the continued (which formed but one part of hisTln- nications from him in consequenceof
.her, .can any longer suftain the plea of
detention of the mariners, whose sci- flructions to me) in the formal manner these'outrageous and priMncditatcd in—inflicting diftress on any enemy, or
sure, making .a part of the—original required, I considered that it would-be sults, the executive government w'
palliate the injuries done to a friend by
hoftility committed againfl the Ameri- in vain to lay before the government of manifefled a juft regard to itsowndigm» proceeding so contrary to his sentican frigate, muft be regarded in a light the U. States the dispatch in queftion, ty and honor as well as to the character
ments of juftice, and which subject
which I was at liberty to have done in
his regular commerce not only to in- analogous to a continued detention of extentio had I thought proper. But as ani.1 i.nterefls of the American ptoplf- rt
the fhip itself;—that in the other case,
That the letter Signed Frsnrs Jan> .
convenient channels, but to all the
viz. that of the orders in council, you I had such ftro'ng grounds for believ-ing- •jfcckio-h, headed " Circular" AS$f!f
abuses which may result from the susthat the objects of his majefly's governpicions, real or pretended, ofintereft- are not authorised to tender explana- ment, could be attained, though in a 13th of November, 1809, and puWilntions for the disavowal, or to propose
ed and.circulated througlr the country)
ed cruisers. You cannot out be sensidifferent manner, and the spirit at leaft, is a Hill in»r'e direct and"aggravated inany-new
arrangement,
nor
to
conclude
ble that a perseveram-f under.
I any agreement but solely to receive of my several letters of inftruction be
t
sult and affront to the American peoand discuss propositions which might fully complied with, I felt a thorough ple and their goveinment, as itis« v l <
Jbe made to you,.not concealing at the conviction upon my mind, that I fiiould dently an insidious attempt to
force an explanation
same time, that to be satisfactory, be acting in conformity with his majes- their resentments and diftrufls aga
not avowed. What
ludc two conditions, both ty's wifhes, and accordingly concluded their own government by appealing
ject might be considered as beft
j—one Altogether irreve- the late provisional agreement on his them, through false or fallacious d's'
lent to the subject^ and the other re- uiajefty's behalf with the government gluises, againftsomeof its acts; and w
permit myself to enter further
of the U. States.
excite resentments & divisions
than to remark, that in relation to the quiring nothing less than a surrender
•' The disavowal by his majefty is a
an inalienable function of the nationthe people themselves, w h i (
U. States it mufl be ati illegitimate ob- of
proof
al......sovereignty.
• -•« w i g u i y .
, painful
i
7
t
- to me
>»»*- that
niai I
A had
iiau formed
luimcu
ject.
tje~dftionorable
to their own —
a
rroneou
Notwithfta'ndmg
these
repulsive
con.
l
J3LX
8
judgment
of
his
majefty.'s
and
ruinous'to
their
own interefls;--It remains to make a few observaV CWS and the
00 of m
siderations,
such
is
the
disposition
of
I
-'
'^n"
y
inftructhe
Congress
of
the
United Stales i
tions which are due to the juft inlerefts
UOn? J
ttndll av
the
President
to
facilitate
a
final
and
I
»
«
moft
severely
to
lahereby
solemnly
pledge
themselves '
of the U. Slates, and which are invited
men 1 t h a t a n
.
act
of
mine
(though
unincomprehensive
accommodation
bethe
American
people
and
to the
by yours relating to the order in countentlonal1
)') fhould produce any cmbar- to ftand by and support the ex ^
twecn the two nations, that he is ready
cil of May laft.
r a s s m c n t in lhc
relations between the
government in its refusal torcceivYou seem to consider that measure as I have already had the honor of •»«!:! lVr
n
i
f
y
i
n
g
t
o
y
o
u
,
favor
auy
mode
of]
lo
further
communications from ihe s
°
as comprising the utmoft precaution
brmg.ng
about
so
happy
an
event
that
C
Fo
be
continued.}
Francis James Jackson, and to
that vr*s in the uower.of hi» Britannic
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the whole force of tin: nation
(hcul<! become necessary in c-tinse.
e o l i l i f conduct of the e x e c u t i v e
V e ' r n m c n t ' i n this respect, to rcpd
I, insults and to assert and maintain
K riRhts, t h e - honor, and the interefts
t-.lu-United States.
"Mr Giles, from,the name committee
luo reporteTHhe following bill, which
[„,. rel ul and passed to a second read-

luiiig into the port,s of the same, all
Hi5pa or. Vessels w i t h their cargoes, the of any, oilier person whether a memproperty of the subjects of the king of ber or not, who (hall be aidirtg, abetGruqt Britain and, of the emperor of ting or assiftiog in giving or sending
France, bound t;> ports other than such challenge, or in carrying the same
those w i t h i n the dominions or coloniey into effect, and every such member
, fliall he held liable to be expelled from
of either.
the House therefor.
Ri-aohcd, That it is expedient furThat said committee he further inther to authorise by law, the detention
ftructed
to report a rule declaring^
of all fliipsor vessels, with their-car"
That-if
any person during the session
goes, the property of the suhjects of
of
Congress,
whether a member of the
bill to prevent the abuse of the the k i n g of Great Britain, until the duHouse
or
not,
fliall commit personal
v.legc's and immunities enjoyed by ties to be regulated sWl ascertained
violence
or
assault
upon any member
Jrei'gn miniftcrs within the United by law, fliall be firft levfed arrd collecduring
his
actual
attendance
at the seat
i ted upon the goods and merchandize
of
government,
it
fliall
be
deemed a
enacted, &c. That if any fo- whereof the said fhips or vessels fliall
breach
of
the
privileges
of
the
House,
ambasssdor, minifter, or other be laden, according to the rate or tariff
as
well
on
the
part
of
the
person
so asi, entitled to enjoy within the U. therein prescribed, and, until the said
saulting,
as
on
that
of
the
other
perfates, the pvivikges and i m m u n i t i e s fliip's or vessels fliall have received due
son
who
fliall
be
aiding,
abetting,
or
r'., foreign.ininiflcr, fhall have com- licence to'dcpart.
Tissifting, therein, and such person, if
Liited, or may hereafter commit, any
Resolved, That it is expedient fur- a member, fliall be held liable to be
tell net us by the laws and usages of ther to authorise by law the detention punifhed therefor, at the discretion of
Lions would" juftify the President of of all fliips or vessels, with their car,
:.;:'
L United States in ordering such of- goes, the property of the subjects of the House."
Ordered
to
lie
on
the
table.
, m li n gam!)assador, minifter or other the emperor of France, brought withj
Mr. Macoh observed that the comin the ports of the U. States, there to mittee appointed to draft rules and re>rson as aforesaid, out of the Diftrict
Columbia or out of the territories of abide the final decision or order of the
gulations for the government of the
e U. States ; or in sending him home government in relation to the same.
Ibuse would sit on Saturday.
his sovereign, or to some place or
Resolved, That an advalorem duty
Mr. Bacon then said he Ihould call
rritory within'his sovereign's juris- of
be levied and collected for the consideration of his motion {o
ction; in every such case where the on all goods, wares, or merchandise morrow.
resWfnr of the United States fliall of Britifh product or manufacture.
>grn it proper and expedient to esxerResolved, That it is expedient fursehis conftitutional authority, in eir ther to authorise the President, on
..., Dec. 15.
er of these respects, he fhall be, and payment of the duties authorised to be
been made.
[hereby authorised and empowered levied and collected on the goods laden
If an American vessel had sailed
cause a warrant to be issued and on board vessels the property of the from America for Holland in time of
gned by the Secretary of State, di- subjects of the king of Great Britain, profound peace, or in-time of war, the
eted to-any civil officer of the:.U. S.. forthwith to grant a licence to such ves- ( ports of Holland not being at the date
jithorised to serve process, or any mi- sels to depart and to proceed toTthe (^f e>xil!nrr i<*->-1-- ' J — • '
Itary officer under the authority of the port of original deftinatiori without fur- Extract of a letter from a gentleman in
Baited States, commanding him to ther hindrance or mole-Ration.
the city of Washington, to his friend
rovide for and enforce the departure
in this county, dated Dec. 7.
f such ambassador, minifteror other
Tuesday, December S.
On tta morning of the 4th inftant, at
erson, offending as aforesaid, taking
Mr. Gold presented the petition of eight o'clock, the affair of honor belie precautions to avoid improper or the widow of Gen. Alexander Hamil- tween Mr. Pearson and Mr. Jackson,
nnecessary violence in executing such ton, deceased, praying to be allowed was determined. The ground upon
irarrant.
And all officers civil and the amount due for half pay to her de- which (hey fought is without the terrinilitary, under the authority of the U. ceased husband, which in his_Jifa_time tory, about one mile of. Mrs Diggs's,
ftates are hereby required and enjoin- had never been applied for. Referred to whose house Jackson was carried,
to be obedient ^to such warrant. to the committee of Claims.
and where he ftill is. They had two
id in case any officer, civil or militafires, the firft without any effect, nei*
j to whom such warrant fliall be dither being touched. On the second
Wednesday, December 6.
[ected, fhall fail, refuse, or unreafire the ball of Mr. Pearson entered
Disabled Soldiers.
|onably dHfiy to execute the?same', eveMr. Nelson said he^ hud at a former the uprjer part of the left hipi..b_one_(for.
i ofivccr so offending ftiall be deemed session had the honor to submit a mo- Jackson fought with his left hand, he
uiltyof a high misdemeanor, and fliall tion which had for its object the relief being left handed) and penetrated so
f punifhed by fine and imprison- of the infirm and disabled soldiers of deep that the ball cannot be extracted.
nent before any-court of the United the U. States. He now again submit- Mr. Jackson's life is certainly in great
States having cdgnizance of the offence ted it, deeming it unnecessary to en- jeopardy. The-firft physicians in this
place say that unless they can keep
I—'Provided, that the fine fliall not ex- large: upoTrTthe"subject,, as follows:
Iceed
dollars, nor the
Resolved, That a committee be ap^ down the fever for several days yet,
mortal.—
|imprisonment be for a longer time than pointed to enquire into the expediency that the wound' muft,prove
!
years.
of making provision by law for the re- At present they are blee ding him very
Giles gave notice that he fhould lief of the infirm, disabled apd super- freely. Mr.-Jackson behaved well on
call for the consideration, of this sub- annuated officers and soldiers of the ihe ground, in fact, he fought wilh
ject-on Thursday next.
late revolutionary army of the U. .S. great firmness-—Mr. Pearson was cool
December^.
and thatthe committee have leave to and deliberate."
.;, Xh-e-nesolution offered yefterday hy report by bilLor otherwise.
The president of the U. States, has
M*. Giles was read a second time.
"The i-L-solution was .agreed to, and
The bill to prevent the abuse of the the following gentlemen appointed a recommended an immediate attention
to the militia; this has been so often
jrivileges an_d immunities of foreign comniitlee accordingly ; Messrs. N.I
umifters within t/fe~ U. Stares was read son, Huffy, Talmadge, Clay and DC- done by'his predecessor, withc/ut success, that we fear the nation may afford
la second time and made the_pidcr of fha.
another illuftration of the fable of E\thedayforto-inorrow.
sop, that of the sheep and the wolves;
bill authorising the tninsmisThursday, December 7.
ih« message of ihe President of
Mr. Seybert observed that on the the wolves will come at laft and our
fine U. S. and documents, free of pos- 5lh day of Dec. 1791, that the original conftitutional safeguards wilt be juft
tage, was read a second time.
report of the Secretary of the_Treasury well enough qualified—to suck their
^lr.
Pope's
motion
to
the
amend
(Gen. Alexander Hamilton)^ on the thumbs and look on.
r
-onrtitution of the U. Scales was read subject of manufactures was ordered
Mr, Jackson, the disgraced Britifh
ifitcond time.
to lie on the table*— He said it was a
minifter,_is
like an exruufted comet.
document
which
contained
much
imDecember 7.
At
Copenhagen
he appeared in the
Mr. Leib gave no'tice lhat hcHhould portant matter and did honor to its audiplomatic
atmosphere
with a terrible
so-morrow ask leave to bring in a bill to thor. He conceived it might.be made
flaming
tail;
but
at^WaflTuigton,
repeal the law suspending the recruit- the basis on which an imporiant supering service.
ftructure'might be raised. He there- approaches towards the
On motion of Mr. Pope, the con- -fore moved that it fhould be printed for can luminary, hisj^rt- has beelrentireVirg. Argus.
ucration of the resolution and-b.ill.re. the use of the members of ihe House.-- \yput out.
[ported by Mr. Giles was poftponed£ till Agreed to.
General Wade. Hampton has conjto-aiorrow.
Challenges, Duels, &c.tradicted
the account which had been
Mr. Bacon submiited-the following
I h e resolution for a m e n d i n g the
publifhed
of his dealh.:—As the Gene'"'litujfon with respect to tenure of resolution:
-•Resolved, ..That the committee ap- ral is a man of truth, we think his ftateof the judges of the U. States,
Vii
pointed to report on the rules and or- _jnenf may be relied on I
s, on mQtion of-Mr. Pope, referred
0
a select committee. TJw "following ders for ihe government of ihe House,
Died, in the city of Wafhington on
Bailsmen compose the committee: do report a rule declaring, " That if
Wednesday—the
29th ult. Caleb Swan,
lessrs
;
- -Pop^, Crawford, Goodrich, :mv member in the course of debate
late
Paymaftcr
general
to the Uniled
"reutand Lloyd,
fhall make use of opprobrious or vilifyStates'army.
ing language with respect to any merhOP
brr, or call into-queftjon the integrity
(J3r Mr. Price, an Episcopal Clerof his motives, or those of either
gyman,
will preach in the courthouse,
Monday, December 4.
branch of the government in relation
in
Charles^town,
on^Sunday next, at
r. Niciiolson laid on the table the to the discharge of his official duties,
"'owing resolution which was ordered except on a motion for impeachment i2 o'clock.
10 i)(
-' printed:
or for other interpo&iiion of the conftifctob^ That provision be made uitional powers of this House—or apTo be Hired,
M;t\v for a^eneral national eftablifh- ply to either indecorous or reproachful
A
T
Leetown,
on Friday the 29th in^r-banks throughout the U. S. expressions
it fliall be deemed a
•**• flant, between twenty and thirty
that ths profits arising from the breach of the orders of the House."
together wilh such surplusscs of
That said committee be inftructed NEGROES, con&\(\.\ng of men, women,
" e a s may accrue, be appropri- , further to report a rule declaring,
boys and girls. Bond and approved
«J tor the ".general welfare" in the j " That if any person during the session security will be required. AH persons
and f u c t l o n of P ublic road « and canals, j of Congn^ST-wheiher a member of the indebted to me for the hire of Negroes,
e enablifhmeflt.of seminaries for ' House or not, fhall give or send to any or otherwise, are requefted to make
ion throughout the U. States.
other member during his actual atten- payment, as those for whom I have
. I r p u p submitted ihe following dance at the seat of government, a been acting, cannot wait longer.
R. BAYLOR.
;' r
,; challenge fo fight a duel, or if the
December 15, 18O9.
, That it is expedient to j member so challenged fhall accept the
N. B. I (hall offer for sale on said
t» in.. same, it ftiall be deemed a breach of
ftr
comrna
day,
one or two nrgro men, and a small
the
privileges
of
the
House,
as
well
ndcrs of the prracd
v ?.. r
boH. 13.
'«l
on the p*ri of *uch members as on lhat
U. States 10 flop and

S
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Negroes and Pork!
lll£ subscriber would hire, for the
ensuing year, '

20 able Negro Men,
to cm wood, raise ore, &c. and wiiheg
to purchase ten thousand weight of
good corn fed pork, deliverable at this
place, the firft week in January, for
which calh will be paid at the current
price*
F. F A I R F A X .
Shannon Hill, December 11,1 809.

NOTICE.
'"PHE Court of this county have, at
their laft sessions, (agreeably to
the laws of this commonwealth) ordered me to take possession of, and adminifter the cftate of Mary Ridgway,
deceased, late of this county. All persons having juft claims' againft the said
eftate, are requefted to exhibit them to
me duly authenticated— and all such as
are indebted to the same are also requefted to make prompt payment, as
no indulgence can or will be given.
GEO. NORTH, Sheri/.
Jefferson county, Virginia,
December 14, 1809.

Ten Dollars Reward.
QTRAYED from, the subscriber 6n
the 8th day of this month, on the
road between Charlcftovvn, Berryville
and Springbury farm, a DARK BAY
HORSE, about 15 hands high, 8 or 9
years old, a natural trotter, very well
made, and in good order, has a blcmifh
on his right eye, fhod all round, hanging mane, and his tail trimmed close—
he has also a scar or sore on the back
of his right hind foot ; accuflomed to
the geers or harness.
Whoever will return the~ab~6ve liorse
to th'e proprietor at Springbury Farm,
near Berryville_or Battletown, will be
entitled to the above reward, and all
juft charges paid.

'JOHN HOLKER.
December 10, 1809.

_

I

Negroes for hire.
_J[ wifli-to-hire out~to the-higheft bidder, on Chriftmass day, two Negro
women, and a negro girl about 15 years
of age. They may be seen at Anderson's tavern, on that day.

J. SAUNDERS, Agent
for M. D. Saunders.
Charleftown, Dec. 15, 1809.

Deed of Trust.
T N pursuance of a d c e d o f t r u / l

'cuted to the subscriber by Griffia
Stith, and Mary his wife, to secure the
payment of a certain sum of m»'ney_due
from said Stith to Messrs. Hollcway
and Hauscrd, merchants of the town of
Petersburg, will be sold to the hiyheft
bidder, on the 30th day of December
inftant, at the plantation of the late Gerard Alexander, dec'd, in the county
of Jefferson, a certain tract or parcel of
land, containing 135 acres, severity
acres of Which are cleared, and the balance well clothed with fine timber ; being a part of the. land of said Gerard
Alexander, dcc'd, aud lies adjoining
the lands of-J-ohn M'Phcrson,"Battaile
Muse and others.

SAM.

WASHINGTON,
Trustee.

December 8, 1809.

Public Sale.
be sold on Monday the 18ih
inftant, at the late residence o f .
George S. Wafhington, deceased, the
remaining part of the personal eftate of
said dec'd, consifting-of Horses, Wag-.
gons, Gears, and a number of Farming""
Utensils. Also a quantity of

CORN AND RYE.
Nine months credit will be given—
tlTepurchaser giving bond and security.
At the same time will be hired out for
the ensuing year, a number of Negroes,
consifting of men, women, boys and
girls.
The sale to commence at ten o'clock
in the forenoon.
LUCY WASHINGTON, Ex'trix
ofG.S. Washington, dec'd.
December 5, 18O9.

Deed of Trust.
Tl Y virtue of a deed of truft executed
to me by Edward Gantt, for the
benefit of Elijah Chamberlin, I will offer for vale, on Saturday the 6th of January next, before the door of John
Anderson's tavern, a valuable Negro
man.
JOSEPH FARR, Trwtcc. /
December 8, 18O9.

Best Writing Paper
For Shle %t tli'u Office.

• •

ter which sectm to imply that you had t i o n s o f a b w of the 'V. Siat'cs, in il.e
C Continued from Hie \*tpagt.)
rally assumed,:yet such has been the in our conversations, in relation to tlio cases of the prohibited trade in questendency of some of your remarks, affair tif the Chesa.peake, following the tion, would prove inefficacious for its
T
and particularly of the conclusion you wordo of your inftructions, held oul purposes.
irt forms
have drawn from the two circum- not only the mnnm:r in which the repathe Zdpa
continue,
i,
thc
ftances, 1ft. That no trace of com- ration had lu-r.n accepted, but even the v
plaint from .this government again ft form in which it had been tendered, as
He returns his sincere
the disavowal appears in the records of w a r r a n t i n g his Majefty in even refiii-nds and the public
the Britifh mission, or was diftinctly tracting the 'offer of reparation, and
AM going to move from this place their pafl support, nhd
announced by me in our conferences, that you had elucidated the ohstrvato Battletown, in about ten days^ duity and attention to muvi
and 2d. that from the official corres- 1 tion by a reference to the particular exan.ce' of their patronage. I
pondence of Mr. Erskine with his go- pressions which, at all events, put it from this. All persons indebted to me
vernment, it appears, that although he totally out of his power to confirm any ,are requefted to call and discharge their received the latell falluons, whir
respcctivy'balances before the ninth in- enable him to serve ladies and ,did not communicate in cxtenso his ar.t containing them.
ftant.
If money is not convenient, I men in the firft ftylc. Thosei wi"
110
'original in (Iructions, he submitted to
Whatever may have been your inwill
receive
merchantable wheat at ,v/.v please to favor him with tl, e j r ^ tta
me the three conditions therein speci-. tention in this part of our conversation,
1
fied and received my observations on or whatever may be the import of the shillings nnd six pence per bufhel, deli- may rely on having ihcirwoi-Ux"! ^
with punctuality and neatness ' \,
each.
passage to which I have jiift alluded, I vered at Mr. John Downey's or Mr.
H E N R Y skAc lGs
Those
n
If there be'.no trace of complaint have now the honor of signifying to' Samuel M'P'herson's mill.
October 2(5, 1809.
.persons
failing
tb.comply
with
the
above
againft the disavowal in the archives of you, that I am authorised to receive in
the mission, it is because, this govern- a'pfoper form ••whatever .'explicit expla- requeft, may rely on their accounts beStevenson & Griffith"
ment could hot. j»ave entered suth com- nations you may chuse to make, with ing puti'ntb the hiinds of proper officers
TAI'LOHS, '"''
plaint before the reasons for the disa- respect to the groimds of this ipart of for collection, without discrimination.
JOHN
IIAYNIE.
vowal had been explained, and especi- the disavowal; and without enquiring .
RESPECTFULLY inform the;l
Charleftovyn, Dec. 1, 1809.
• habitants of Charleftown and
ally as the explanations were juftly> and whether your authority be derived
neighborhood,
that they have |a,
confidently expected through the new from inftructions that have been «1commenced
the
TAILORING £[•!
OFFICE
OF
THE
SUPERIOR
COURT,
functionary. And as to the supposed dressed to yourself, or that have deA'/i'.S'.S'
in
M
rs.
Frame's
house to
:
reserve on my part on this subject in volved on you as the successor of t|je
fl olden for Jefferson County,
Mr.'-Haines'
tavern,
where
thf,
our several conferences, I did imagine, minifter who had declined to execute T HAVE removed the office of the
ready
to
rcccive-work.
They^
that my:repeated intimations to you of them.
- Superior Courtyholden for Jefferson always careful to execute their w
the netessity of satisfactory explanaAs you have, at the same time,
county, to the house occupied by Mr. the molt serviceable and falhio^
tions, as-to the disavowal, were suffi- pleased to say that his Britannic M;
John Haynie.
manner. They are acquainted ^
cient indications of the dissatisfaction jeftyhad authorised you to ret
*
ROBERT C. LEE.
the
neweft fulhiohs, and have nodoij,
of this government with respect t6;the offer of satisfaction which Mrj
Charleftown, Nov. 24, 1809.
but
they fhall be able to"g)vFfu||sal;.
disavowal itself.
/faction
to thps&.who will please to/nil
The ftrees you have laid on what
them with their cuftpm.
you have been pleased to ftate as the
Charleftown, Nov. 17, 1809.
npHE subscriber will rent the house
substitution of the terms finally agreed
whiclj Mr. John Haynie occupies,
on, for the terms firft proposed, has
in the back ftreet, (except one small
excited no small degree of surprize. accepted by the U. States,"~afu_
Certain it is, that your predecessor youwould-have Ihewn in what the re- room, which he will occupy as an ofdid present for my consideration the paration thus tendered differed from fice.) The lot with all other buildings /T^HE subscriber respectfully infw,
A
three conditions which now appear in his inftructions. And wheni I had ihereon, will also be rented} Posseshis friends and the public, thaii
the printed document—that he was the honour to intimate that in qrder to . sion will be given on the firft of Janu- has taken that new and elegant F«l|
Mill, the property of Mr. Benjami
disposed to urge them more than the avoid* the misconception incident to ary next.
ROBERT C. LEE.
Beeler, three'miles from Charlcflow,
nature of two of them (both palpably oral proceedings, itwasthougnt expeCharleftoWnTDec. 1, 1809.
inadmissible and one more than mere- dient that our further discussions on
where he intends to carry on (he hi.
ly inadmissible) could permit, and, the present occasion fliould be! in the
ing Business in all its various branches,
that on finding his .firft proposals' un- Written form, there was no part of the
The mill being erected on a 'new-plan,
successful, the more reasonable terms subject to which that intimation' appli- "DAN AWAY from the Flowing and water always sufficient, he hop«
• Spring Farm, about a year ago, a to give full satisfaction to all fhosc who
comprized in the arranceWent respect- ed with more force than the cas? of the
Negro
Man named WILL, about 23 will favor him with their cufiom.
ing the orders in coun|uweTe adopted. Chesapeake;-none on which it was
years
of
age, light complexion,-and
, And what, sir, is there in this to coun- more desirable to avoid misconcepSILAS GLASCOCX
nearly
six
feet high. He is supposed
September 22, 1809.
tenance the conclusion you have drawn tions and to'obtain a precise knowledge
m favor of the right of his, Britannic of the propositions which you were to be lurking in the neighborhood of
Jefferson, set.
•Majefty to disavo-Wl-the^proceeding _authorised:tq make, not only-because Charleftown, as he was seen a few days
since,
at
1'hornton
Washington's
quieIs any thing more common in -public I did not really underftand the particuOctober Cowl, \ST
negotiations than to begin with a high- lars of the offer as diflinctly. as you ter, where he has a wife. The above George Newkirk, Complainant,
againft
.
er demand, and, that /ailing, to de- seem to have~s,upposed, bin also be- reward will be paid .for securing said
scend to a lower ? To have, if not two cause on that point, and on that alone, negro in jail, or delivering him to John John Maxwell Swann y William G\»|
sell Swann, David CarothersSwail
stts of inftructions, two, or more than you had expressly dated that ) r bu.had Brsscoe, esq. near_Charleflown.
SAMUEL BRISCOE.
and Robert Joseph Swann,-childral
two grades of propositions i.n the same propositions to make, and that you were
November 24, 1809.
and heirs of Joseph Swann, deceasti|
set of inftructions, to begin with what authorised to carry them into immediDefendants,
:
is the moft desirable, and to end with ate exocution.IN
CHANCERY.
what is found to be admissible in case
On the subject of the orders in counmy wife Susannah has
HE defendants not having entered
the more desirable fliould not be at- cil, the President perceives with senti- \yHEREAS.
1
left
my
bed
and
board
w
i
t
h
o
u
t
their appearance agreeably loan
tainable. This muft be obvious to ments of deep regret, that your incause,
or
provocation,
I
do
hereby
foreact
of
assembly'and the rules of tliii
every underftanding, and jt is confirm- ftructions contemplate, neither an excourt,
and
it appearing to the satiib
warn
all
persons
from
trufting
her
on
ed by universal experience."
planation of the refusal'of yqur governmy
account,
as
I
am
determined
to
pay
tion
of
thecourt that the said fe
What were the real and -entire in- ment to fulfil thq arrangment .of that
fendants
are
not inhabitants'"of"
ftructions given to your predecessor i& branch of the exifting differences, nor no debts of her contracting from the
date
hereof.
thiV ftate : On the .motion oUe
a queftion essentially between him and the subftitution. of any other plan of adAll persons are . cautioned againft complainant, by his counsel, .it.«
his government. That he had, or at juftment, nor any authority to con*
ordered that the said defendants do ap
leaft that he believed he had sufficient clude any agreement on that subject; harboring her at their peril.
pear here on the second-lTuesday ii
A R C H I B A L D STEWART.
authority to conclude the arrangement, but merely to receive and discuss proDecember next, to answer the/bill d
Jefferson county, Dec. 1, 1809. •
his formaj assurances, during our dis- posals, that might be made to you on
the said complainant, and that a copy
cussions, were such as to leave no room the part of the U. States ; and.these, it
of this order be • forthwith inserted a
for doubt,. His subsequent letter of appears, muft include a (tipulat)on on
the Farmer's Repository, publilW/a
the 15th J%ie, renewing his assurance the part of the U. States to relinquish
TTOR the convenience of •those per- Charleftown, for two -months sffi
to me " that the terms' of the agrec- the tirade with the_gafjnies'_colonies,
sons who were purchasers at the
"ment so happily concluded by the re. even in branches not hitherto'inter- sale of my father's eftate, I have de- sively, and publifhed at tl'
" cent negotiation will be ftrictly ful- rupted by Britifh orders for capture, posited their obligations with 'Mr. door of Jefferson countyA copv.' Tcfle,
,
' "filledon the part; of his,, Majefty," is and also a sanction to the enforcing of
Daugnerty. As the eftate is indebted,
GEO. KITE, CM
an evident indication of what his per- an act of Congress by tlie Britifh navy.
promptness of payment is expected.—
suasion-then was as to his inftructions.
Were the way properly opened for Those obligations .were due the 25th
And with a view to Ihew what his im- formal propositions from this govern- ult.
S
pressions have been even since the ment, a known determination on the.
suhsr.riber will offer at p"fe
WM. TATE.
disavpwal, I muft take the liberty of part of his Britannic Majefly to adlfere
December!, 1809;
sale, to the higheft bidder, fa
referring you to the annexed extracts tn
to such .extraordinary pretensions
ready money, at this place, on the W
(See C.) from his bfficialletters of the would preclude the hope of success in
^•i}'-of
January next, a-nuwber fA''TJ
14th of Auguft.
such advances, whtther.r.c~gard be had C T R A Y E D from thVsubscriber, liv- It ft e/1/ n egret's,, Men, ..Women, Bppi
The declaration "that the.despatch to the conditions themselves, or to the
and Girls, including several 'JrattS 1
7^
ing
at
Harper's
Ferry,
about
the
from Mr. Canning to Mr. Erskine of, disposition they indicate, in return for
the 23d January is the only despatch by the conciliatory temper which has been firft o f l a f t June, ..a small black—milch men, a good Cook, ike.
F. FAIRFAX •'
COW, about seven years old, middling
which the conditions were prescribed evinced'by the U. States.
Shannon
Hill,
near
Chnrli-flo\vn,
small-crooked horns, no ear mark retb Mr. Erskine for the conclusion of
As to the demand-in relation to the collected. The above reward will be
Jefferson County, V>. Nov. 10.
an arrangement on. the matter to which colonial trade, it has been the less apit relates" is now for the firft time made ' prehended, as it is not in itself con- given for the above ftray, with all-reato this government. And I need nected, nor has it ever before been sonable expenses if brought home.
Wm. STEPHENSON.
hardly add, that if that despatch had brought into -connection, cither with
'rp.HK subscriber oftVrs for ssk his
November17,
1809.
—been communicated at the time of the the case of the orders Sn-council, or
• Mouse and Lot, in
arrangement, or if it had been known wifrTthat of the Chesapeake, And it
the main Ttrcet leading to
that the propositions contained in it was reasonably to be presumed, if the
rcs
The d welling nbuse is two flprics
OF PENNSTLVANIA.
and which were at firft presented by 'idea of such a- condition had in the firft
with a goon" cellar, kitchen,- smc <
Mr. Erskine,'were the only ones on inftance proceeded from the errone- "T^HE 'Managers of the Vineyard at house, and ftable. Back land ffiHM
M-hich he was authorised to make an ar- ous belief that it was not objectionable
Spring Mill, conceive it a.duty taken in part payment for this"propert)i
rangement, the arrangement wouldnot to the U. States, thut it would not have they owe to the lovers of the V I N T A G E or. will be sold very low for calh. ^
have been made.
been persifted in after that error had in the United States, to lafjoxm that "indisputable title will be given to*
,,'( As you have disclaimed any autho- been ascertained and acknowledged.
they hav.e a large number of fine Plants purchaser.
rity to offer explanations for the disaJOHN WARE. T h e other demand could ftill less and Cuttings of various kinds for sale,
vowal, as you have been willing to as- have been apprehended. Besides, the at very reasonable prices, for this auJuly 21, isoi).
___Z~i^cribe the want of such authority to the inevitable and incalculable abuses inci- tumn and next spring's -planting. Orconsideration that other channels had dent to such a license to foreign crui- ders addressed to Mr. BernardM''MaJUST PUBLISKKD,
been preferred, and3* you have even sers, the ftipulatiori' would touch one hon, Seedsman and Flowerift, in Phito be had at this 0/ce, ,
considered the circum(lances under
ladelphia, or to Peter Lrgmtx at the
of those vital principles of .sovereignty,
A POLITICAL WORK,,
which the arrangement took place to which no nation ought to have been Vine Yard, (poft paid) fhall be carebe such as could only lead to a disa- expected to impair. For where would fully attended to.
vowal, and therefore as superseding be the difference in principle between
Printers in this and the neighboring
PEICE 25 CENTS.
the necessity of any explanation whate- authorising a foreign government to ftates, friendly to the cultivation of
ver, it is to be regretted, lhat you had
execute, anrd authorising k to make this delicious Fruit, will confer a fanot deemed it proper to render pre-" lawe for ue?—Nor ought it IQ be sup- vor, by inserting the a!»ove ouce or
cisc tad explicit, that part of your lettwice in their useful papers.
The higheft price given for clc»n U
po»rd lhat the sanctions and precau, November \7> 180V.
and cotton rag« at
~" Ml
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FRIpAY, DECEMBER 22, 1809.
P A Y A B L E ONE H A L F IN

JACKSON'S COKRESPC

of fact Mr. Erskine had no such graduated inftruction. You are 'already
acquainted with that which was given,
TO MR. SMITH.
and I have had the honor of informing
nrfif,hington, 23dOct. 1809.
you that it was the only one by which
the c o n d i t i o n s on which he was to conlR
*The letter, which you did me the clude were prescribed. So far from
0 ,,orro, address to me on the 19th
the terms, which.he was actually in,n was delivered to me on the follow- duced to accept, having, been contemI fhall, without loss of time, plated in that inftruction, he himself
B'(]fty
Asmittt to my court, whore the va- . ftates that they were subftituted by you
! inns and important considerations in lieu of those originally proposed.
,,,v.j it embraces will receive the atIt may perhaps -be satisfactory that I
Ention due to them. In the interval, fhould say here that I moft willingly
[would beg leave to submit to you the subscribe, on this occasion, to the
bllowing observations, as they arise highly respectable authority which you
,ut of the communications that have have quoted, and I join issue with you
Iready occurred between us.
upon the essentials which that authoriIn fulfilling a duty which I conceive ty requires to cbnftitute a right to disao be "due to mjt public character, I vow the act of a p.ublic'minifter.
lave never suggefted, nor meant to
"It is not immaterial to observe on
ijrgeft, that the mode of negociating the qualification contained in the pasPrescribed by you on this particular oc- sage you have quoted—as it implies
•»s5on—.an occasion selected for the the case of a minifter concluding in virpurpose of removing exifting differ- tne of afull power. To. this it. would
|j llces __was otherwise objectionable, suffice to answer that Mr. Erskine had
as it appearejd_to me, to be less . ifullpower
-, •
_ his act consequent/calculated, than it does to you, to an- Jy docs not come within the range of
nuotatirm
niti,,-,,,~j,
:» cannot beLer the professed
purpose of our-ne- • vour
I
<
<"-.„__,,
[
,
vr *2.
f
[gociauon.
. . . .
" K ' e n t h a t the U. States have, at
It was againft the general principle no very diftant period, moft freely exp ,/debarring a foreign minifter, in t h e ) : ercised the'Hght of withholding their
fhort space of one week after his arri- ratification from even the authorized
val, and without any previous misun- act of their own diplomatic agents,
derftanding with him, from all person- done under the avowed sanction of a
al intercourse, that I thought it right full power.
toprotefl.. Since however I find by
I conceive that what has been alreJiyour .letter that it is not intended to ap- dy said eftablifhes beyond the reach of
ply that principle to me, I will Only doubt or controversy that His Majesobserve, that in the case which you ty's minifter did violate his inftrucmention to have occurred between Mr. tions, and the consequent right in His
r'«*intnn> - i i i r l
IVTr.
Pinlrfi*»t'
tli*fc r»on_
iVT ;11P fV v fn rllcot*^.., . .
~ -*.
1
i
Canning and Mr.
Pinkney,
the
con- : Majefty
to disavow an act
so concludjerences were held, under an expecta- ed. That His M:.jefty had strong and
jtion at leaft on the part of the former, solid reasons for so doing will appear
of their leading to a written communi- not only from his inftructions having
f cation, whereas "in ours, I, from the been violated, but from the circum^ beginning, ftated that I had no such ftance that the violation of them incommunication to make. There is al- volved the sacrifice of a great syftem
so this essential difference between the of policy 'deliberately adopted and act't\vo case's, that Mrr Pinknry was ed upon in juft and necessary retaliacharged to convey an important propo- tion of the unprecedi-uu-d modes of
sal to His 1 Majefty's government, the hoftilities resorted to by his enemy.
particulars of which it might be very
There appears to have prevailed
material to have correctly ftated, whilft throughout the whole of .this transacthe object of that part of my conversa- tion a fui^J&mental miftake, which
tion, to which you seem to attach the would suggeft that His Majefty had
moft importance, was to say, that I proposed to propitiate the government
was nor charged to mate any proposal of the U. States in order to induce it to
! whatever.
consent to the renewal of the commerIt could not enter into my view, tb cial intercourse.between the two coun•withhold from you—art"""explanation, tries; as if such had been the relations
l'imier.eltv because it had been already gi
between G. Britain and America-, that
\tu, but because, having been so gi- i't'he advantages of that intercourse were
I vcn 1 /• n, 11A ^ ~» :... . . . . . .
. • i • i_ . i. _ 11
-1
• •
/. „
f
Iveri,'
1 could not imagine, until
inform- .' wholly
on the side of the former; and
M by you, that a repetition of it would as if in any arrangement, whether com[be required ut my hands. 1 am quite mercial or political, His Majefty could
certain that His Majefty's government condescend! to barter objects of nationhaving complied with what was copsi- al policy an^ dignity for permission to
aered to benhe subftantial duty impW trade with another country.
ed-uponit on this occasion would, hik
VVithout minutely calculating what
this been-foreseen, have added to the jxmaybe the degree of pressure felt at
proofs ofcuncilratdry good faith alrea- Paris by the difference in the price of
dy manifejtecl, the farther complacen- goods whether landed at Havre or at
cy to the -wilhcs of the U. States of Hamburg, I will, in my turn, appeal
adopting the form of communication to your judgment, sir, whether it be
agreeable to them, and of giving nora strong nnd solid reason, worthy
l
»rough
me the explanation in ques- to guide the councils of a great and
~h me
I have there fore no hesitation powerful monarch, to set. bounds to
m informing you, that His Majefty that spirit of eneroachnjentJand uniwas pleased to. disavow the agreement versal dominion which would bend all
concluded bet\yeen you and Mr. Ers- things to its own ftandard? Is it noKine, 'because it was concluded in vio- thing in the present 'ftate of the world,
lation of that-gentle man's inttructions, when the agents of France authoritaand altogether without authority to tively announce to their victims "that
subscribe to the- terms of it. These Euifepe is submitting and surrendering
jndructions, I now underftand^yourj _by degrees," that the world' fhould
letter, as well as from thp^o&viqus de- know, that there is a nation which by
duction which I took the _ liberty of that Divine~goodness so ftrongly apmaking in mine of the l l t h inft. were pealed to in the paper to which I aU
«the time, in subftance, made known lude,* is enabled to satisfy the asser- f ° y o u j no ftrongcr illuftration there- tion ? Is it not important at such a mo'"can be given of the deviation from ment, that Europe and America
ttle
m which occurred, than by a refe- fhould be convinced, that, from whatren
ever countries honorable and manly re" to the terms of your agreement.
i Nothing can be more notorious than siftance to such a spirit may have been
lh
« frequency with which, in 'the banifhed, it will ftill be found in the
c&
urse of a complicated negociation, sovereign of the Britiih nation and in
^millers are%irnifhed with a grada- the hearts of his subjects ?
As to the precautions taken in EngI'oivof conditifjns, on which they may
land
to insure from injury upon this ocsuccessively authorised to conclude.
casion
the citizens of the U. States,
^ common is the case which you put
and
which
appear to y.ouio be even yet
"ypothetically, that in acceding to the
Ol y ur ftatemcnt
f
insufficient, I am confident that in eveim
»
°
» I «d myself
m
ry doubtful caw the usual liberality of
pellcd to make only one observation
it, which is, that it does not our tribunals will be exercised in deme as bearing upon the conside* AugercQu's proclamation to the Ca-.
of the unauthorised agreement
here, in as much a» in point
talonians.
•
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termining upon the circumftances of i t ;
and it was at Mr. Pinkney's express
requisition, that additional i'nftructions were given to the commanders of
His Majefty's fhips ofjwar and privateers to extend to vessels trading to the
colonies, plantations and settlements
of Holland, the same exemption from
capture and moleftation, as was granted to vessels sailing fpr any of the
ports of Holland.
On the subject of return cargoes
from those ports, I muft observe, that
although it was intended to prevent as
far as was practicable the inconveniences likely to be created by the unauthorised agreement made here in April
laft, yet it was not and could not be intended to obviate all possible inconveniences, even such as might have arisen if no such agreement had ever
been made.
If an American vessel had sailed
from America for Holland in time of
profound peace, or in time of war, the
ports of Holland not being at the date
| of
— sailing
°«»."G under
uuucr blockade,
oioci
it might yet
. that
•
the
| K,,..have v~
happened
J
*
'
*
- __...„.»...wiinilll Ul b U l II VOV'• age and the arrival of the vessel at the
. port of deftination, a blockad « mi^ht
have been eftabliflied before that nor?
The vessels arriving would in that
case, have been warned not to enter
the port, and would have been turned
away with the loss of the whole object
of the. voyage. This would be no ex
traordinary hardfhip, and would af
ford no legitimate • ground of corn' plaint,
! The order in Council is far less
***j'ftrict
than such a blockade would be
'• for as much as it provides for the ori
: ginal voyage, commenced in expectation of being admitted to the port of
deftination, bv permitting the entry inI to the ports of Holland; and -it is no
juft ground of complaint, that it does
not supefadd to that permission the lii berty to re-exporTa cargo of the ene! my's gpods or produce1 beg leave briefly to recapitulate the
subftance of what I have had the honor
to convey to you as well in a verbal,
as in written communications.
I have informed you of the reasons
of His Majefty's disavowal of the agreementao often mentioned;. I have
fhewn them, in obedience <o the authority which you have quoted,_to be
both flrong and solid, and such as to
outweigh, in the judgment of His Majefty's government, every other consideration which you have contemplated ; I have fhewn that that agreement
was not concluded in virtue"bf aTTull
pbwer, and that the inftructions, given
on the occasion, were violated.
"Beyond this point of explanation
which was supposed to have been attained but which is now given, by the
present letter, in the form understood
to be moft agreeable to the American
government, my inftructions arc prospective ; they look to subftituting for
notions of good underftanding, erroneously, entertained, practical ftipulations on which a real reconciliation of
all differences may be subftantially
founded; and they authorise me, not
to renew proposals which haveralready
been declared here to be unacceptable
but to receive and discuss any proposal
made on the part of the U.. States,
and eventually to conclude a convention between the two-countries. It is
not, .of course, intended to call upon
me to ftate as a-preliminary to negociation, what is the wTiisle extent of those
inftructions ; they muft, as I have before said, remain subject to my pwn
discretion, until I am enabled to^ap-,
ply them to the overtures, which rmay
have the honoroflrccfiiving from you.
I have the honor to be,
With great respect,
Sir,
Your moft obedient humble serv't,
F. J. JACKSON.
The Hon. Robert Smith, &c. &Pc. fcfc.

|

—> Mr. Jackson to Mr. Smith* •
Washington^ 2Tth October; 1809.
SIR,
Finding by your letter of the 19th
inft. that, notwithftanding the frequent
ftatementt made by me in our conferences of the t t r r n b of satisfactiou which

ADVANCE.

I am empowered to offer to this country for the unauthorized attack made
by one of His Majefty's fhips of war
upon the Frigate of the U. States, the
Chesapeake, I have not had the good
fortune to make myself diftinctly underftood by youtr.JI have the honor to
inclose herewith a (paper of memoranda containing the conditions on the basis of which I am ready to proceed to
draw up with" you the necessary official
documents in the form proposed in my
letter of the llth. infi,
infi or
or in
in any other
form upon which we may hereafter
agree.
I have the honor to be, with great
respect,

Sir,
Your moft obedient
Humble Servant.

F. J. JACKSON.

Ttichon. of Robert Smith, &c, &c.

The President's Proclamation of
July 1807, prohibiting to Britifli fhips
of war the entrance into the Harbors
of the U. States having been annulled,
His Majefty is willing to reftore the
Seamen taken out qf the Chesapeake
on reserving to himself a right to claim,
in a regular way, by application to the
American Government, the discharge
of such of them (if any) as fhall be
proved to be either natural-born subjects of His Majefty, or deserters from
His Majefly'a service.
His Majefty is willing to make a
provision for the families of such men
as were slain on board the Chesapeake,
in consequence of the unauthorized attack upon that Frigate, provided that
such -bounty (hall not be extended to
the family of any man who (hall have
been either a natural-born subject of
His Majefty, or a deserter from Hia
Majefty's service.

Sir,

Mr. Smith to Mr. Jackson.
Departmentof State, Nov. 1,1809.

Your letter of the 23d ult. which
was duly received, would have been
sooner acknowledged, had I not by
sickness been rendered for several
days utterly unfit for business.
Although the delay and the apparent
reluctance in specifying the grounds of
the disavowal of the arrangement with
respect to the orders in council, do not.
correspond with the course of proceeding deemed moft becomingjhe occasion ; yet as. the explanation has at
length been thus made, it only remains,
as to that ^part of the disavowed arrangement, to regret that such considerations fliould have been allowed to
outweigh the solid objections to the
disavowal; it being underftood at the
same time that his Britannic M"jefty.
perseveres in requiring as indispensable conditions' on the part of the U.
States, an entire relinquifhmentof the
right to trade with enemies' colonies,
and also permission to the Britiih navy
to aid in executing a law of Congress;
pretensions, which cantiot but fender
abortive all proposals whatever upon
this subject, whether made by the U.
States or by his BritannftJ Majefly.
_ Whilft you have deemol it proper
to offer, an explanation withy.respect to
the disavowal of one part of the -arrangement, I muft remind' you that
there is not to be found in your letter
any like specification of the reasons for
the disavowal, nor particularly is it
Ihewn that instructions were ,violate3,
as to the other part, viz. the case of
the Chesapeake; the case in which
in an especial manner an explanation
waa required, 'and in which "only you
professed to have authority to make to
this government any overtures.
For the firft time it is now disclosed
that the subjects, arranged with this
government by your predecessor, are
held not to be within the authority of a
Minifter Plenipotentiary, and that,
not having had a "full power diftinct
from that authority,..his transactions
on those subjects might of right be disavowed by his government." This
disclosure, so contrary to every antecedent supposition and juft inference,
gives a new aspect to this butineta. If
the authority of your predecessor did
not embrace the subjects in queftiony
(Continued on the

